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M. C. BÜTLER,
ATI ORWE Y .Ï4 A"W,

Ar«

Solicitor" iii Eqnitys
O.Sce, LAW RANGE,

EDGEFIELD, S. .C.

Feb 27 - - - , tf ... 9-

M. L, BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT.LAW

Wt

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEPIELD, S. C.;

ILL Practice in tho Courts of'this' State

and in Angus*», Ga.. Also, in tho United, States.
District and Circuit Courts for. So. Ca., giving
special attention to cases in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd« 'ha » 14

M. W. GART. WM. Tr GARY.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNBÎS'ÀÏ Ii.AW.

Äsv ' '

SOLICITORS IN lECfcEITY, f'

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
*

Juno-îS \a\ s
_

"26

Law Notice. -s

THE Undersigned have associated th-cmselvei
äs Partners in th*'r*RAOTiCS OF LAW tor

Elgoflold District, under the style ot* ADAMS-*
LA.NDBCU. . V. - ..

W. W. ADANS, '

W. M. LANDRUM.-
Jan. 8, 1S67.' ,

tf " Z

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to, tht

Dwelling roceotjy occupied by Mr. J. R
Carwüe, next door below Episcopal Church. *

Ile may be found at tho Drug Storer of Teagnt
& Carivile daring tho'day, an'<» at -his reaidenct

during the nigbt, when not crut on .profession*
business. -?*.'
Having been on^aged in (ho practicó of MeiH-

cina* in its varions branches, for.the last TWttccr
Years, he feels that ho does úot áwogare tov hinv
self unduo merit when he-solicHtaa liberal fbaix-

of patronage at the -hands of this community.
Jan 1 tf1

DENTISTRY.
D.'lt II. PA Tíf.PR Tespectfully announce.,

that be is weil prepared to execute in the bes;

manner and promptly all Work in thc business,

-and at greatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself wtyb thc late ines¬

timable improvements;n thc profession, and se¬

cured t full stock of materials, ¿or, he* warrant

good and satisfactory work to nil whö may desir«'

his services.
Edgefield, 6. C., Aag. 1, tfCl

For Sherill'.

TheFrieuds of Capt. A. P. WEOT T<T*~tdi\

ly announce him as a.Candidate for Sherifl.o

E l^üeld atthe next election.
Nov 7 te* -li

j5S** We have been authorized by thc Friend

of dpt. H. BOULWAÏIE to announce hjm
Candidate fur Sheriff of Edgcficld District at th

next election.
Apr12 te* .16

For 'Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. RELL, Esq.

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate £o

Tax Collector at tSe next election.
Oct IS teIK
THE many Frauds o f Capt. JAMES MITCH

ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec ß .\ te* - '-,50
We have been requested by insny friends ol

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬

didate for Tax Collector of Edgcfreld District a«

tho onsuing election.
Oct. 2, % te*4

pQr We have boon authorized by -friends of

Capt. STUART HARRISON to anöoucee him a

Candidate for re-election to the office of Glerk'oJj
tho Court of Common Picas for «his District, u«

thc next election.
April 9 tc1*51 ?

j*2"**"We have been authorized by the many

friends "of-Capt. L...YANCEY DEAN, to tfr-.j
nounae him a CandiJatc for Clerk .of thc Cour,:
of Co ia ta on Plo&s for Edgefiold District nt tbc

next election.
June 20 to27

'

CARRIAGE MANUEACTOBÏ

E.DGE'FIKLD, S. C

THE Subscribers respectfully announce tlu;
the/ ara o iw nrcparjd tn Jo all work in fr. A

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING' BÚP1 1
NE3$ Ut it :aiy be untrusted to thew, ia a work
m irtl.ike uiinner,and with ncalncsMicd dispntci
We have on hrmd a fewCARRlACES-'aj-d srr

porior rJrJG'H*';S,of ourown manufacture,whici
wu will sell low- . ' *

All ki^dWf REPAIRING doneprcnnptJy ano

w.irran'ed tn sfi'vi satisfaction. ? v '

SSTvVs WO SoilONLY FOR CASH, ourprice-
ar u »utWally reasonable. 'All WoasJí is a trial.

SMITH * JOSES.
Mar 7tf ..*'., 10

'jíPilE Undersigned rives notioc that hfr is now

prepared to liuvo fÍEPAíRET) to h ^on'd and
worfcu. lulike manner, WAGONS, CA TRIAGES,'
BUGGIES, and- othct Vehicles that may be

brought to his Shop*, at fair and* rbtrscnablrfprl-*
c e s for Ca*h.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS .md BUGGIES.*!'-)

a!.-0'l>o nnt up in thc hast style, and on as reason¬

able terms as can bc afforded.
ftáviog 'EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED*

WORKMEN in uW Shops, and a gofd supply of

the BEST SEASONED 'TIMBER, no'pains will

bo spared, to givo enllre satis/nehion to these who

may send their work to-thesc Shors.
W. W. ADAifS, '

Sept. 28 tf

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted.

I.WTLL pay the highest market prico for j*nd
BEEF CATTLE and FAT -R1IFEP or

LAMBS.
If "nreferaMo I will Barter Gem -and Bacon

for Cattle and Sheep. t ...

A. A. GLOVER, Ajrt
May 23 tf 22

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AVGÜ8TA, VA.

Newly Fumísísed and I?e(Hi#d,
Unsurpa'Pcd by any note' Sodtft,

Was Reopened to ihe Public Oct 8, 1866,
T* 8. NICKJBBSOíí, Proprxe

¡rn* L If

RECÖNStRU£TiÖBii
THE COMPIfETE PLAN. AS ENACTED
J . Bî CONGRESS,

. For the information and convenience of our
readers we re-pubilsa all the "Acrts passed by
ÇJoHgress pe'rtaioing tai fîeçôBsjxùetidp. 'And
would, advise .said renders, after givipg thes,e
several Aors a careful perusal, to lay--this, pa-,
per aside -for future refereflöe : .

The Reconstruction Act.

AK-ACT to provide .for the more efficient
Uoveromeot-Qf the rebel States.
WHEREAS, no Joga! State governments-or ad--
. equate .protection-for lilè or property now .

exists io the rebel States ot'Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Missis¬
sippi, Alabama, LouiSiaua^Flonda, Texas,
and Arkitrfsws-'; and whereas, it is uecessa-:

ry ILtt peace and good order should ie en-

farced io saki Slates until, loyal antd Repub-
'lican-State Goveramente caa be legally-.es1-
tablished: Thereto*,' ^ ,«¿
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of.j

Rvprosentativea ofthe United States ofA;rer
tea ih Congress assembled, 'ilia« said r¿be¡
?ítales shall ba divided into military districts
md made subject to the iniruary authority ofcvj
^ae United States, os ".hereinafCor prescribed,"
and for that purpose Virginiashall constitute
the first-district ; North Carolin* .and Soul h
Carolina the second district j' Georgia.'. Ala¬
bama, and^íMorida, tod third district ^Missis¬
sippi-and Arkansas the fourth:district ^.and
Louisiana and Texas the fifth district.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted: That it
shall be the duty'of the President to assign
to the Command of each said district an offi
or.r oil tho .army, not below the rank of. Bi ig.
.idies general,, and to detail a sufficient milita¬
ry force-tp enable -such, officer "to perform his
duties and enforce, his authority jviibiu thc
district io which he is.as^iyued.

SEC. C. And be it furjber. enacted, .That it
Jiafl.he the du'y oj euicii tifficer-a'ssigtied as

aforesaid to protect ail persons jn tbeir ri^rL-.s
of person and property, fo suppress .fnsarrec-
ion, disorder and violence, and-to punish or
.:ause -to.be .puuished ajl disturbers, of the-,
public grace and cri'm nais,and to this end hV-
may allow local ch-il trîbui:àls"'ib lake' ju'ris-
lietion of and to try offenders, or, when in
tiis judgment it m&y be necessary, for the.
riti.1 of offenders,'be- sholl have'- power to or¬

ganize' mnltary-commbsions-or- tribunals for
:h"at purpoff,-and till-imer-ferencv, under color
?a State authority-, with, the exercise of mili
arv authority ucrierjtbisact, shall be mill
and void. /

SEtf. 4. And be it further enacted. -Thatatk|
persons put under military arrest by virtue ol
Iiis act «hail "be tried without «uuttecessarv

¡clay, aild fin cruel or nihi>ual punishment
hall Be inflicted ; and -TÍO sentence of any
military cc-mmissbn or-tribunal hereby au

ihr.-rized, affecting the life- or liberty ol auv

person, sholl be executed until iris approved'
bf the officer in coroinai.d of the district, anti
thc laAvs and regulations of tho government
ot' the army shall not bi: affected by this ac',

xeept in s.» lu as"Tirey~coJtU!o,i, -wri.a us p;u-
vis.oiis. Provided. That no sentence ot death.
under the provisions of this act/shall be car¬

ried into effect without the approval of the
President.

atc. 5. And bo it further .ena jted, That
when the people "of any of said reb^.l Slates
hail bave form' 1 a constitution of govern¬
ment, in conformity with the Constitution of j
LcUuited Slates in alf aspects, irauieu byp. |
convention of delegates elected by the-ma'-e
citizens of Faid State, twenty one years oki
md upwcrn?f' ol' whaievrrvr.w, c\»lor or*pi'e
vious Condition, who have been resident in
-aid Stale ¿or one year previous to tho day o!
-uch election, except such as may be disfraa,
;:hised for participation in the rebellion, or

for ielkmy at common law j and when such
constitution shall provide that tim clectivu?
franchise shall be enjoyed by ajl such persons
as have Ibo qualifications bereit stated.for
electors of delegates ; axul when such cons'i-
tution shall be ratified bj' a majorjtj of the

persons voting on the question ol' ratification,
who are qualified as- cheesers fqr delegates j
and when such Constitution shall haye been
Submitted to Congress for exmiination and]
pproval. and Congress shall hare approved

the same; and when the said S'tfte, by a.vole
af its Legislature, elected uuder s .id consti¬
tution, shall have adopted the amendment to.
the. constitution of the United States., pro
posed .by« the Thirty ninth Congres?,. ib>]
known a.s article fourteen} and when.said ar¬

ticle shall have become a part of thc cousti-
ution of the United States,, said State shall
be declared entitled to r-vpresQntarion in Con,
¿ress, and Senators and Representatives sh«.. 1
be admitted therefrom, on their taking jbe
oath prescribed by law .; and tuen and tuo-nc-.

after the precceding sections pf, this act ¡,ha,¡!
be inoperative io -said State, Provided, That.
:io person excluded .from the privilege of..
holding office by saidainjendmc-nt to .the con¬

stitution of the United Stages shali.be eligibU?
to ejection t»a a member oí tho courenriouto
frame a constitution .for, any .of said reii>4
States, nor jshab. any eqch pu-8-..u vptç for
members of íuoh convention. f.

SEC. .0. And heit fur thc/, enacted, Thal
until the people pf said rebel. States shall bj

by law admitted to representation in ihe Cou-
--ress of. the Unued Stalesxuuy civij goyer.n-
'iient vvice'u i;;:-.y bxisl,Uic,reiu siialj.be dcoiptd
.provisional emily, and iu aR Ee,spoeLs si^ujeci-
to the paramount authority of the United
States ut any time to abolish, modify, control
or superRcdcthe ianic ;..apd iu ail eiectionr.
U) any office uuder $aiAi pjovUiyuna.L goyorn-
meulR aR persons thajl bc etjliiied to vote,
.nd. Done otkcTS, who ara. qptlfjedja vote un-
'er the proïisiôns of.ihn fifth t^ciion of th^.s
act; and ru» perso* .-shall be. eligible to any
.ffice undtr such, pjwvjsional gy»erniue,u.is
«bo would be disqualified from, holding office
under the provisions of the. third article of
SiUd constitutional ainendnient.
Approved March \2d, l8o7".v ... ..

Proposed Con^ítitntional-'Anlendmilt,
The followingjbi'jhe Copstitulional 'Èfeàfi

"ment referred to íotbaúth-andOüi g^0^ ^
the R'jconsTU(rtiori*Act.M ''/'*/

AttTiritK XIV. .,

Section X. Ali pursons born2 n»iwal*ed
itt the United^itaíesaod subj^ if0*^^
diction tUet'eof are ^itbcefl' ofA0 ,*u&?1
States and cf the State wlwei/ they rad*.
No State sbail.make eíA'co any lair

.whioh,shall abridge th/ pri*H'es or irarou-,

liiiics of citizens of & U/tcd. States : tior

shall anvStati; de/riva/»y person, of .lite,,
i iUrly at vwpcrJ. wMT} process of

lat*, nor deny toA'^DB ?'¡"1 Jurlv
diction the cvq.V1 Vit>f"W °¿ la»s: J

Sec 2 Re^seji!/ves^ha»lue»PP°rt,onei1anonfUiie A»|áUite3. at^rdi'-* ¡o^
rWpecÜve Ámb** cunui.g the whole nain;
ber of posons - ^cb Mute, excluding In¬

diana not taxcy' %í wb«n rtlWfe
,, ¿]¿ct¡¿ f°r tne choice ot electors for

Presidenta- Vice President of the United
(. -oJ-esentativiis in Oori(¡rregs,'LxCóu-
? e and /,ldicial 0flicers üf' a ötate. or the
1T(e . & of the Législature thereof, is denied

[IJemijf the male inhabitants of such State,
¡ |°-an{vtenty-cine yearB of age and citizens of

.Ie''- iiited States, or in_ any way abridged
^ept for participation in rehellion dr other f

i .nue, the basia of representation therein
iii al I bc reducid (n tho» proportion which tfcd
number bf such raa'e. citiaeoa shall .beaM'-to"
tho Wbele number . f tonie eitiz .ti t-.vc-uty-one
ye^ra of age in such State.

icc. 2. So peraou «ball be a Senator or '

'.rta-anaaKBRDBdataBBaBfWnarBBarnB
f-J ; ? j----,-
Represen taliv'e in* Congress", or ele
President and yice-Presideñtj br fii
office,* cfrlr *or" military;' tinder the
Slatps'or under any* State'; who,bav*i
yiousîy taken'an- oath as a mem-bter-
gresá. or as an officer of the United
qr'ás a pôembor of amy State Legislat
asan Executive or Judicial Officer
jSiàte to support tho Costitution, pf, tl
te,d States, sbalrhave engaged in iñsu'r
orrebellion, against the same/br gr
a,nd comfort- to.the enemies 4bereoi
Congress, may, hy-.a-vote of. twolhirds *

IIouso, remove such.disability.
,
Sec. 4. The validity Of the public

tie Xrhited'States'-aulhcrrlzcd by la*;
.ding debts incurred for payment of pe
and htiuntíes-Jor cervices in. suppress
sorrectipn or rebellion, shall not be quos
But nether the United Staten nor a»y
shall assume or pay any. debt or^>bljgat.
curred iu aiij .of insurrectiop oe. rel
against the;.Untfed.States, or any cia
the loas.ox eniancipauop/of any elavt
all suc-li dt¡h.tí, obligations and claims
be hehJ-illçgal and.vvid.... ,

St<vá. the.Congress shaty baie.po
enforce by appcnprtaLe legisla*.ion ¡thc,.]
ioiis of..this article.. . ..

. ,

An Act tb Prescribe-'an "Oath of O

, The Íolíow>pg.i8'.thexoath of oia.ee re

to hr, the5tb,ksecLÍon of th? Recjnstrt
Act," in the 6th section of th» Sopplemt!
Aci, ana'arsö.jn'tbe "Jc^i ácctloTS of trie's
Supph2|ncntary. Act:
¿.,Bs ït enacted^, .That here/ifior aay,p
ejected ©r,appointed-<o any,office, of lian
profit under* tho . government of the U
States, either .in the ciuih jmilitaty or

departmootiof the public strvjce^.eïcftf
Prcsjdçnt-of iho .United '- State's, shall \
entérine; upon tbtV .duties ai such.;office
'before being entitled .to any «¿í ,,the sata
other émolument -thereof, .take and subs
the following oath or. aflienjayoa : ,l T, -

do solemnly swear .(or affirm) that I
never voluntarily boruo anuí ¿again^v tl
S. since:! have been a.citizen,thi.-reofj J>l
have voluntarily «Ken. oo .aid,, caurrien;
counsel.or en'?>titugemeatio:per/ons e-ig
in armc'd.hoBtSUty. jheceto-; that I.have ii

sougtifnor accepted,,.-nor ^'.u.'uifj'.oà
eise the functions ;f¡-any oiric*; whate.ver,
.dor apy authority, or pratentkd-autbom
ho>tility-£u,- ibo : United, St-Hes \. .that I
not yiblde\l.ii<vo!utttary/(jupporti-to any
fended goverptuent,. po-ver or. cyns.tiu
vrUhwi tile.United Slates, hofetile-or iuii)
thereto; aird, I du»!uxthöi- swear (yr,' Mt
that, to the LwSt of Juy.know;edge and aili
.1 will suppu/t-aud. defend Ihr-, çou>;it4itic
the LÎHitud .Stat'is,a{faiiî5t aü-.u ;¡,u:s, for
'ami'donaestie ; .that I- vrili.liwM; i* u/ Jait'u.
allegiance to the sallié; that I -ta'^ $is
gatipo freely, without any moutal r serva

or pui;p ise of evasion, And that» I .will
(aifd laítbfnüy iLschajve ¡he unties of
office on whioh I aiuabjiu iu.£Rit.T.T. So,
?inc Go-j,'.' wluch oath, su.takcm and gigi
.shall Levpresfrvcu. arnon,' ú« ,:i¡^s .of
Court, iluuses td Congress, or >';c dep
mom tu. which saul uilipo. ma,-, upjer;

->-? -??" ...,nr t'ltw'r.- u.l-a
oath ¿nail be guilty ol' peiju: y, uujyjSu cpu
(ion, iff addition, to the pennines now
scribed for that offence, 'shall bu deprjyçi
h s t. iii co, and# rendered incapable, lur^
alter, uf holding any uffiae or place lander
United States.
Approved Juli/ 1, 1SD2. ...

.Süppiemejit to the Kec'nuslrueUon A

A.N Acr isnorjj^h^tal* to asi Act e*i<ii
An Aó;'U< p':-ovidí fur^'illr; ¡n TC f Iii. i

go'v riirneñt iif the" rèbe! Stn'O', "pit-
Mi>rch'2.,l'S;.0.t) ínS to fic!l?tutcT¿s;.'i. aii

'Bc it.enagted. That before tíéiTrst
.of Scqjtembtr, ÍSÜ7, Ule CywiuVi.ù.ng £.-¡r
in-cu..ch district (leÚiHi'i by th ; Atr.i ;o'j rov

fur the mpre effi¿ien£¿ovcrhjfcenl >f th's j
el States, .approved' Mureil Î2, "*1SG7^ A

Cau^e a Registration lu bo made of the ns

.citizens pf ,tha Uifited S .*rc.s, tfcenty-t
years of âge, .a;ul up ards, rcsideiit in ci

county or pirish, in th.ê Stafe (ir Slater,
eluded in his district, whic:i regisuatióii \

'include uni}" those persons] who are qna'if
to vole for dele^atis by the Act. aforfeaul/î
who shall have faken anasublcrioeu thc í

lowirg oath or aLC.~"tion ^
I-, do solemnly o«-car,:-r r.ifir:n,

the presence of. Almighty . God, thia Î un

citizen of. túe Slate-oí -that I have
Bided in said Slate for-juopth^ u<

preceding this day, and no* los'^de. in .J

county of -.-, or the ptuj.^b pf ---,
said State as the- case mu)* bc; that i i

twenty-one years old ; that L have not be
disfraiichi^ed-for pai Ucipatiop i¡- fuiy rep1
liou u- eu:l wai again>t tht. ia.ws of anj Sin
'rn-of. the United Sut ca ;.tiiat I h^ve ;:cv

boen a mo »ber of any State Lc;isl;'.ur<-'j.
held any 'Executive ¿<r- Judicial olii.-e h^ 'M

State» mid ulterwartls engaged ip ¿.¿un-óctii
»nd-.rebellion against^, ihe Unite'1 States, ai

jgivtiii.aid 6v comfort to the eni«11tes t'heieu
that! havu never taken anoai' ?iiS a niPioh
of Cofigtess- of tJie U- or »fi officer
ihe United: States, or f^f.ine$iher,of ar

State LegislHuw,.o,crU4 anfixequtivo or Juc
'ciul (Jfiicer of. aoy. §it»rte 1fJ ^UPP'»rt the Co:
stilution of.thc_ U^Jítcvi-"»1»--^»},fuid aft-rwaii
ier.gaijed, in Jrffavftp*11 k<* ^-'WlHou 4^in
üie Uniled State.s,.o éri.vcn <-'r «Ptúibrt
the euepj>¿á"3 thereoî that I will faithfully su

'.poFt the Cunstii'''}'-"1 w»4 "hfij -thc laws
the Jnited^tat*'« au'l will<to the .best pf ni

ft\>Uit.yrpncour!?e others so, .todo. So bel
me God." .-<' .. t * f ..

whichoathor »ffinnÄtip« may beadminí
; tered by registering (:ificer.

Soc. ;> That alter the c,omplelion of th
regutcí'au JiC'toby iirovidcilfur in any.S¡at
at SU'1' lHae a"d plac«; therein" ns the cpu*
'u^i'i-i goueral shall a'ppúih't aiíd Óirect, i

wkch at leaAt'tlliriy; ilays^ublie notice sim

r rf.giveii, lilt dsCiiouMhult be held bf'dyegafe
uo i|i opnHndpn, lor the purpose oresfaßnah
.ÍUÍ; aconstiCttlion and. civil government To

BhçhjState, loj'itl to tho Unipn ; said Cbnvcn
.ttuii'in tiiicji State, eXc'-p'. Virginia, to c'onVis
oí the same number, of members as the veos

nu/aerous branch uf th"e SI atp Leg iMature o

sueti iiiiildjp thû.ypfir It'GO, to bo íipuoríionei
amur g the seréíaf districts, Counties, ur par'
jshés.gf SUch Stat i by'tee commanding geno
raf, giving tö each,'representation in liic t-atic
of .vyurs registered i5S.a"fore'Baid ..s nearly as

may be. Ihe. cqnVeiitio i ,'in' Vi -gibitl sha!
consist cf the sivrae npmb r Of m&nborV'ni
represented fhô territory now* eonstitufing
.Virginia in the most numerous branch ofthc
Legislature of said Slate in thc year 18G0, to

?he appbrtfoned as 'aforesaid. '

Sec "ri.' That at such election the registered
vofëls 6f each'State shall vote 1'nr or against
a convciitiou to'lbrm a constitution tinereo I

.under this act. Those voting in favor of such
«ri éorivention shall have written or printed' on
the'ballóts by which they vote for delegate«
,aa aforesaid, the words'.'for a convention
and tbose voting agaipst 'such'a'Convention
shall have written or printed- .ob such'bailors
the words'"against a convention/' The per¬
sons appointed to superintend said<elecf.on,
and to make return of thu-votes giveu thereat,
as herein provided, snail count iwiti make* ro

turn of the votes given for and-ngainat a con¬

vention ; -and .the- commanding general, to

whom the Burne shall have been returned,
-shall ascertain -and declaro>-the total- vote rn

each State for and against a convention. If
'a majiriry'of'lhe votes given on that 'qntw-
YiuD shall'bo for a convent iva) thr-n u-conven>
tion 'shall be held...ai tterurtiafchr pru/id.-l ;
^butif a inajority of v-id v..ttw suaii bu against
a couventluo, thu^i ¡i » cuuvjuuuusiiall beheld
ender this act: frouiitd. That mich con-

vehtion.sha.lJ not be bel: uul»ss a ui*jo
ail such registered votes «hall have vn

the ques;jon of holdñigsuch'conventit
Sec/^Tbat the cotmanding gent

each district shall aprjcïit such loyal (

I- unpersons a)s may be "ii'cessary, not e;

lng three in each, elèéion district, i
State, to mako aod eotrolete the regist:
superintend* tho election and make rel

him* of the votes, lists of-Voters and
?persons elected.aá.delegates by a plura
¡¿be votes'cast ai 'said.èlectiorr; and' nf
l.cciving said returns Dcstían* open the
ascerfa'in't&e persoris'elected. as'delcgát
cording to the returrfs of the officers wt
.ducted said election, and make proclar
(.thereof; and rf a rn.ajority.of the votes

on that question shill be tor. a conve

the commanding general witíin sixt
from the date pf election, filial, notify t!

eg.itcs to-àssemble in convention it i

ami place* to IIB mentioned-in the notifie
and sftid-conve'rition, when organized
r,procodlto form a Constitution and civi
.erntnent according to the-provisions'c
ract, and the act to whichit ¡3 Boppletnei
[ áad'when the same shall bavobeen.so fr
said-Constitution shall, be ^ub.ipittpd 1

convention:£>r ratification to the.pprsor
istered^uuder'the provision/» of this net,
election to be condurted'by the officf
pensons appointed by the conin anding
rai aá'hére1flheTorc*pn;vidcd,' and to b<
altar the exp'rrktiori' of thirty" days fro
.cjate of ootico -thereof to >bo- given b;
convention, and the returns- thereof ah
made-to tho temmanding general of. th
tiict. " If '

.....

Sec, 5. ThataccoiJiug to said rc

the constitution shall be ratified by :i rn

iy 6f ¿ho ,vot,es of the i-egisW:red electors.
? iii-d a's horéii'specïfi ea?t at s.ii'-l'èlé
,at least one-half ot a.. 'the'registered '

...vuli:ig"npfiñ the question'of such ratifr

.Xhe pressent of tho'convention/'shall t

jnit a-copy-of"the .same,, duly.certified, t

President oí Ahe .United, ¿late.-, w.h,o
üjrthwith tranamit .the^same to Congn
then in.session, and if nut in session,
immediately upou its.next a'sscimbiingj

. ii'it-shall moreover appear iq Congress
the election was oho.at which 'all the i

tered and qualified electors iu the "Sinti
-an opportunity to vote freely abd-' within
JstrüitiT, fear or thc influe- CB of Jraud,*
Congress shall be satisfie^thft such cont
lion meets tho approv.ti. ol' a mujovity.oi
qualified electors in tbo.S'riite, and i: tb<
.constitution s~bail bo* declared by (J'.-^ro
bi; in conformity with the providions of
aet to which this is siipi.iciiiQîitarv, ¿iii
.otbcr.provisioi.s of said "net si.'all have
complied wit ti; arid tl.-c saf'd corisflfdHon
,b>- appr .vod by Oofrgres*|Hhé State sba
declared entitled td representation, and-5
..tor* and-Representatives shall be\.ud«n
Ihcrelrom.a.- herein provided.

Sec. C.».TUM all elections in 1,ho Si
mentiuiicùfjn. the said "Act to provide lo;
ui .re.efhVipntg.ivernmentof the rebel Sta
shall, (Jurlrig tne operation of suiíl act.'b
balut; and all efikers making thc §ftid
.¿Ktration of votéis and conducting'saul '

ti'ins shall, before-entering upon tho disch
of their duties, subscriber-nil oath faith:

InJ'Sa¿hr?PfLl'C. timrt tit: IÍEájtffe1!-,
2, 18ü2. entitled "An act to prescribí
oath ul office;'' Provided, That ii :tny
s-'ii shall knowingly aiid^ falsely take and
sc-ribejany "a;h in t'.-is act prescribed, s

person s onenduig, aiîd being thereof)
CoiivicYidJ'sfldll lie subject to the pains ;
u':i s and disabilities which t y law r.r?

vi :'.:! Kir the púni'-hmen» of «ht crime of
,'lui and corrupt perjuré. . .

,'6-ic. 7. Thafalt expenses incurred bj
-several cod>ibaudiriggcitera}c. oj by yiriu
.any ordc04 issued or.appt'iutwcuis mid*
Uhum under pr .by. vi: tue or this Act, sha!
paid .ul of any moue;..! in tüo srcasliry
otherwise apprópriííi d.

,. Sec. 8. That tiy' C mw&tfcn for-p-.chSl
-iiáil pr.scrü e-the'fei.s. R' !ar>\-. cud ci»Wp
sat ion to be paki to ill delegated itid ot'
oflicors and agents herein authorized.or
'cessarv to carry into iii. ct-ino .purposei
this Act, not ht-resn othcrwwe pyovi led I

¡md shall provide fur th¿ levy and collect
of such taxes on the properiyju such St

may be necessary to pay \U>- SOHO.

Soc. !). Thatilie woTd "arl!cie'iin tl* si;
section c f i''e' Act td * hi'.h ií:iá is tiípp!cni
wUífYJ.^itticónstroed t > raean^'-d'ectio

Approved i/urc.V2Sd, 1SGÎ> ,
.

The Second Supplementary Aet.

Av" ACT'Hiftpli'iiitfriTary to ah act rntit
" AJ act to provide fur the moret-ffich
govcvirm^t cf the rebtsl States 5" pas-
March lind, 18t3T, arm .the act .-uppl-mi

* tary tljereiq, passed March^^Sd, Î8,ôî;
Bc it. enacted by the-.Senate'aqd, H^pse

il pretíontativespfthc Uuitcd.Staies^f Aine
,ca in Congress a^embled, Thai, it is hers
declared io have betti the true iulent ::

aieaiuùg bf ttó Act of 21 fl*jr >'.!" Marc!:. 18(
entitled áñ act tb provide fjr t!iö more émeîc
government of thc rebel Statt.«, and of the ai
snpplfcrdenta'rj thereto, 'passed' on -tho 2
day of Marckr 1^67, tbaf the -giiveTninei
tlie*irexi.siir«g iu thc relieliSiatas of Virgin
North Caroling «South Carolina,- Georg
Mk-tssippi, Louisiaunj Floral.-*, Texas and J

Lkatl^aj were nut I g.;l, ami. tiat .hereafter sa

.governments, if ÇuUtiiili.ed, ¿vare State go
ernmèyls (i/íxútíütn subject ¡ii all respects
the i-íílitary Comhi'ind: rs''of the respecti
^district*, and to the paiatfr.-unC authority
'Cd.^gresft. .' ' ........

SEC. 2.- And be iifurther enacted, That tl
cntinrratidér of any distrjet-named in said a

shall have power, subject to the disapproval
.üie general of tne armies of the Uniud State
to have effect until disapproved, whenever,
the opinion'of'snch commander 'he proper ::

ministration of said ncr Miall rrqijire it, to su

pend or remore from dice, or from the pértb
mrincö ol effiemt-dtitila and the .-Xcrcis- of rf
eial powers, a'i}^ officer or pcraon^iolding t

exercising, or profustiing to hi.ld or i-xereis
itny eivil or niibtnry < Uiee-orduty in such di
Mrict, nuder u'oi power, eleetion/appolntmen
or authority, dcrjyed fr^m, or grouted By, (

.clauncil. uncle'-, any. so cajled Stale or títego
crnmeht thereof, or any rurinicipäl ¿rotfier d
\-ioion thereof,and nnonáUhh suspensión orri

?mótai snell ccímniander, subj'fct to'fhö 3¡sat
proval of thc general as aforesaid, shall hav
power to provide-from tinne lo time for Uie pe;
fórmame» of the «aid- duties <if such officer c

person «0 .suspended or mruovid by toe «leta
'of some competent officer or so^djerof thc ai

my, pr by the appointment .(.-f^ome other pet
son to perform the same, and to'fill vacancie
occasiojied bydcath, resignation,or otherwise

SÉC..3. Anti be it furthercharted, That th
general "of'the ftrdiibs'oi the United State
shall be invested with «lithe powers of stispen
sion, removal, appointment and detail crantei
in the-preceding section to District Com
mandera. . . ..

Btçrti+Artd be it further-enacted, That thi
acts of the ollicor* of- the array already dom
in removing in BWI districts persons eiorci
sing the functions of civil officers and.appojnt
ing others in their stead are hereby confirmed
Provided, That any pcrsorv^rttoforoor hero

.after appointed by any District C immandcr U
exercise thc fuuç'iions of any civil office, maj
be. removed.either by the militaiy t fTJcer it
command of the District o^hy the gencrul'o
the armies of.the PuiLed State'0; and.it.,s]>ali
be thc duty^of .sJUch Commandera, to.rcmovf
from office as aforesaid all persons who are dis-
loyal to the Guverpmen.l of the UtuttuT.Sfates,

..oi-.w.ho.n?'e.ltheir gfficjal i'.fi.iu-.c.. in any ^miu'
*"-r cV'-'.-r l-.«lr«-'*.l*'fi* <-''... .'..'- «...i^-^uc.ti 0\Ï

-'.«i.r>!»i^^:V' * tàtifo act. a¡..;
tue ..e-. '.. - w .r-.-.

1 Ste. £ And be Ufúñha: &\a#ed, That the

Boar" sf Registration provided for in,
entitledr Au act. supplementary to an

titled 4v .aaci to provide for'the more e

govern} tent ot the rebel Slate*,' passed
.2, 1867 and- to facilitate restcfratioú,;'
March- 3 3, HG", shall have power, and
bu theürduty, beirre all iTitig.the regis
of'auy pinson,.to^eertain, upon such 1
iiifnrmajión as they can obtain, wbethi
person ç entitled to be registered und
^ct, an?fthe oath required by said ac
not be Conclusive on such question,
person Shall be registered unless such
shall*'dfeide that he is entitled thereU
.such bi&rd shall also have power to ejj
undercit.h (to be administered by any
ber-of ?r<;h board) amy one toucbine the
fiéatioffilf any person claiming regist
But infrcry case of a refusal by the bc
registeren applicant, and in every i
strikiug'.üls name from the list as here
proyidä; the board s'nall make a n

memorfrida which shall be returned wit]
registral.bn lists to the Commanding G
ol'tue-^trict, setting ior"th .the gr*>u
such reÇlsal or such striking from tl
ProoüSj, that no person shall.be disqu:
as meimjer of any Board of Registrat:
reason^f race or color.

SEC.J. %id bc il further enacted; Th
true intenUaad meaning'of the oath pres
in gaiffjStppfcmentäry act is, ""(among
^hingsfeat no person who has-been a

ber ofto Legislature of any State, or wi
held -itt? tx. cut ive or judicial office j
.Slateî ^tether he has taken an oath t

port tE Constitution of the .United Sta
uut, anftwhethcr ha was holding office
coramegjtmenf. ol the rebellion or had I
beíbréjsttid who was afterwards eiig'aj
'ihsurrojion or r hellion against th- I
States,'e.- giving aid or comfort to the er.

thereof,'à entitled to be registered or
and theVords " executive or judicial oil
.any StaV i" said oath me'ntiohed shs
cuDstrQyi to include' ail civil; offices et

by h»"br the administration of any g<
law ofjbvSute, or for the administratii
jji»vlic$£,SJECJT 4>id be ùfurther enacledl Tbs
tiirie^Sfctcompleting the original regis)i
provided for in snid act may, in the disci
of the-eonmnnder of any district, be ext«
to thej fif-f dav oí October, 18G7, an

Boards' if .Registration shall have powe
tit sljál,bc"illieir duly," commencing iou.
.(Liys pjçyr to any election under said act

upoa.rMisocable public notice, of the
.vid place thereof, tu- revi-e,-. for á -peri
five dajS.-the' registration lists, artdnpo
in? sallied that any parson not' en

thereto 'has'Ticen registered, (o'strike
--nume. jail such person frpmthe list. And
board jäball also, ¿uring the same period
io suca registry 4he uanaes of ill pt-rsôns
,4at thal dîne possess the qualifications roq
by -saîd'act wlio havp nut been already i

tcredj-and UJ person shaliat any time bo
tied uf pe registered (ir to vote by reas

any I'ieeutive pardon or amucsty for an
or tl'5 lg which, without euch pardon or au

ty, vvu&ld di qualify bim from registratii
Vol i eg*.

Strc.J. And be itfurther enacted, Tha
¡ion four ol siidïfast named act shall be
?truutffo-authorize the Commanding Ge
?^r^>4^ÍmSÍt^^^neediul, to remove any member of a Bm
Registration and to appoint auoiher i
Me»-! and rb fill any vacancy in such boai

Ssc. !). And IQ h further enacted, Tin
members of said Boards of Registration
all p.-r*>or.s hereafter entered or appoints
(flee in said military districts, Uuder cn,
called State or municipal authority, o

de'.:.il or appointment of th« District'(
mander*sha 1 r- quircd^o/ukeui^isubst
thooath of office piescribed Ly ¡atv for off
of the rjiUied SintesJ, '

SEC. IO. And br. itfurther maded,"Va*
I)', ¡trie' Commander' or uK-m'jer i»f the B
ol Registration.or .my nf the officers ot

pointées neting under ibem, ¿.hall bo boun
t i-, aciiou-by anj opinion of any civjl of
ol the Uaiti d States., . .

Six', ll. Arul b: ilfurther.enacted. Ilia
ihc-provisions of .this ac'j and, i e acts to iv
thia is supplementary, s'jail bc construí d
r illy to the end tiat all the tn tents thereof
be fully sud perfectly carried out.

Approcid July 13,' 1867.- .*

- . ^S»T- -1-?-

An Origine] Income Return.

j- The following is a copy of a return
¡warded to a;i A>-> a r :v t A-sessor in tho !

cnih U.S. Internal R^yer-uo District of i
Siiviniseitj :

DKAR SIR :-In acknowhdging-the rec

of »he bia oks wiiich you wen.» so kiud a.

leave Ht my residence, I have to say il
however inucfi.I may regret the fact, it is r

thtlcss true, that my ^uanciaj standing d
not, and from ail appearances wi'4 dot, uti
.me to a> ist in lubricating the wheels, of
(J verument. I cannot, refrain however, fr
fi liingtire blanks tts reqUest'ed. .. r^ .

1 have'some Utile properryland nirhoi
notenumerated in thepriutc.T sheet,you \

nlhw me, if ..lor nothing el-e. than niy b
?rmi fi ca; ion, to place them ¡U my assets:
Uno little bay maro named '--(s«'i

atid'kiad in all baTues*, stand-» without t

¡cg, and cat> any thin?,)' aftd of btu Ht
value. A bug«y, not vet ¡ aid forj though gc
for several yean, (lt ivpnw repairing.)

1 have also a dog, ¡iv»; cats, and two pi
and thc sexei of the latter arc-equally rep
seated. » .

Judging-from.the past, I am free .to s

that u I keep th« pigs through the Stimm
I shall be obliged to call upon tte po\l
Slates to assisi mc. I dc no! know ho^
the world I dogrt along, 'and am happy Ol

when I know tliatarich- luau cannot em

the kingdom of ib aven...

My doilies aro all secondhand, and u

boots are about gone. No tailor has ma

in,: a suit for yoajs ; and since the publisbi
of it\cotho returns'waa commenced my ere«

his koit badjy shaken.' fut being'poor
yrt hopejarid strive, and wôrk, and wish, ni

above all, 1 ntiî happy. Find the man wi
p¡¡)V. his twenty thousand lncome:'then con

anil visit me,"and judgfi yourself qi ' li
among the lowly,! and s^y which, is.the ha

piiT. /. .... -. '.

When my boy grows up, I hope he mi

cAC.il his faljivr in financial ability of wbii
no one who knows^mo doubts, and ihat ye
¡h--f may live lang eribbgh to visit hi
für many years to collect his income tat".'

Yours, * '">
(Signed) **L*****^"

Ilaii iiiin There,
A traveller once arrived ata village ín

after a hard day's travel, and'being Very tire;

requested à room to sleep in, but the lánt
lord said they were' entirely full, and that
was utterly imp issiblcto accommodate him
that his wife lind to sloep on tho sola and hin
self on ti.e floor ; but ho would see what hi
wife could tto for him. The good woman, o

being applied to, said there« wa^ a room" h

might occupy, provided ho would agree to* th

condition", vi/.., to cnttr the room late rn th
d irk* and leave it-early in the morning^
prevent scandal, as the room was occupiet
by a jady. Tbiti he agreed to. About tw

o'clock in tho morning an awful m-'se wa

heard in the house, and bur friend the travel
1er was heard tumbling hco's overhead dowi
stairs. The landlord, on arriving at the spot
inquired what, th« matter was. The travel
1er ejaculated, as soon as be iwas able- ti

! speak,-- ?.:. i

.!' " Oh, Lord ! that woman's dead.';, ..

." I know that." replied tho landlord ; ** bu
Hv.-v-did you li el it '.u'?''

_

r M«Xin i. u, lÁl>¡a w|l[, Icuvrsto th-ifirpi
if tb« unl'.rLiiiiatc Ouncrula Miramoa anc

Mejia ono hundred thousand dollars oach.

The Great Hereafter.
' '

'Tis sweat to think when straggling
Tho goal of lifo'to win, '

Thnf just beyond tho shores of time-
Th* bettor yenra begin.

When through the nam'eless ages
I cast pay longing «yes,

Btforc mc*, like*a boundloss sea,
Thc great hereafter lies.

Along its brimming bosom
Perpetual summer Smites,

'

And'gHtHers, lifte a golden robe,
Around the emerald isles. .

I» Th ero in the long, bluo distance,
By lulljnif breezes-fanned,

I seem to see tho- flowering groves
Of' old Beulah's hind.

And far beyond her islands
That gem the wavo serene,

The imago of tho cloudless shoro
Of Holy beavcii is* seen.

Unto tbo.great heronftcr-
Aforetime dhn and dark-

.
' I freely tíow and gladly give

Of lifo thc wandering bark.

And in the far off haven,
When shadowy .sena aro passed,

By angel hahds its quivering Saris
Shall all be furled, at last!.. ..

Speak.np ill.
' Way Fpeak no ill-a Kindly «ord .

I Can never, leave, a sting.behind ;
And, 0, to breathe each tah- we've heard,

Is far below a najóle mind.
Fall oft a better seed is sown,

' " .

By ohoWing tb us.tho kinder plan ;

For If bu. littlo good is known,
Still let tts speak thq beet wo can.

Give mo the heart that fain would hide«--
Would fain another's fault» efface ;

How eau it pleasure hum m pride,
To provo humanity but bose ?

No ; let iis-reach a higher-mood,
. A nobler estimate ol mon; .

.

Bo cirncst in the search, for good,
And'speak'of nil the bett' wu can.

Then.speak no ill-bat lenient be
.To other*' failing*, aa.your own j

If you're lite first "a fault to sec,
Be'not the tir; : b make ic known. *

For lifo is but u passing day, * .;. .

Na lip can toil how brief its span j ,.

Thea, 0, tho little tiene we_ataj,
Let's speak of all the beat-we essa.***'

A. Mormon Miracle.
Towards the close of a finé pummer day.

a farmer in one of the Western. States found
a respectable looking manyat his gate, who
requested permission to pass I be night under
bis roof. The hospitable farmer, readily com
plied. Tho stranger .was invited into the
house ami a good and substantial supper
placed before him. After.he had eaten, the
farmer, who appeared to be a jovial, warm¬

hearted, humorous, and withal, shrewd old
mau**passed Stveral hours in' pleasant con

versation with his guest, who seemed to be

very ill at ease, both in* ' body and in mind :

yet as if desirous of pleasing his entertainer,
replied courteously and agreeably to whatev¬
er was said to him. Finally, he pleaded fa¬

tigue and illness as an excuse fqr retiring to

rest, and was conducted by theTarmer to an

upper, çkamber, where he went to bôd. Abom
J tV,~j-';11-- tlf. tho night tho farmer and h's
^family wfer*0' awakened oy me most arescTFcn

groans, which they soon ascertained, proceed¬
ed trout the chamber df the traveler. On go¬
ing to investigatetb'e matter they found thai
the stranger v/as dreadfully ill, suffering the
most acute pain¡ and uttering'Tbe most dole¬
ful criés, apparently without any conscious
ness ofwhat was oacnrrinp; around him. Ev¬
erything that kindness and experience could
suggest was done to. relievu¿ue-sick man, but
all efforts, were in.vain ; and to the çonsierna
tiou of the farmer, and h's family, the guest
expired in a few boers.

tn tue midst ol' all thia {rouble and ansie;
ty, at au early Leur in ' the morning, two'tra-
velors came to the gate and requested enter

tainrnént. Tho farmer told them that ho
would willingly offer them' hospitality, bui
just, uow his hou^c'was in the greatest crmf'a
sion, on account.of Uie death ot'a stranger,
the particulars of which he. proceeded to re¬

late lo luem. .They appeared to be much
surprised and grieved at the poor man's ca

lam ity, and politely requested permission to

see thc corpse. This, of coiirse,-'the farmer
readiT, 'granted, úi\c\ conducted* them t^ the
chamberin which iay ' the dead bbdy. The}
looked at it for a few minutes-in-silence,ano
then the cider of the two gravely told, the
farmer that they were elders of toe Church
of Jc-us Christ,. ot .Latterday .Saints, and
were empowered by God to work miracles,
even to the extent of raising -the dead, and
that they felt-quite a sured - they coujd bring
to life the deaU-aia/i before them.
The fariner ..was, of course, considerably

'astorwhed at thc quality and powers of the

persons who. addressed him, and rather in¬

credulously asked if they were quite' sure they
could perform all they'proposed to.

'. Oh, certainly 1 nota doubt of it. -The
Lord has coniirmaioned na expressly to work
miracles, in order '.<> prove.the truth of the
prophet Joseph ijmitb, and.the.inapiration o-

the hooks and doctrines revealed to him. Send
for »il your neighbors,; thotiu the preseoce
of .a multitude we may brihg the dead mart
to life, and that i he Lord and nis church may
be clo'riti-.d by all'Mich.*'

. The fariner, after a little consideration,
agreed to let th^ miracle-workers proceed
and, as be desired, .sent bi« children to .hi&
neighbors, wh<»< nt-tracied by .tba. expectation
of a miracle, flocked lp the house in consul
erable numbers, 'flip. Mormouite elders com.
meneed their, ta^k b? kneeling and praying
before (he body with uplifUd hands ¿nd eyes,
and with most stentorian lungs. Before they
had proceeded far with*their prayers; a >u&-
deh idea struck Ihe farmer, Who quietly quit¬
ted the house for a few'minutes and then re->

I turned and waite'd patiently by the bedside
for a-few minute- until tho-prayer was finish
edaofl thc elden were ready to perform, the
miracle. Before they, begau he Respectfully
auid.to them that, with their permission, lu-
wished to ask them a few questions upon the
subject of their miracle. They replied that
they had no objection. The farmer then
asked :

u You aire certain you cart bring
' th« man

to li ie agam?'1
** We are." - * -,

".How do you know -that yon can ?" ?.
" We have just received a ceveJation from

the Lord,.iufortn"Kjg us that wo can."
H Are you sure the révélation was from thc

Lord?"
".Yes, we cannot be mistaken about it.**
" Does your power to raise this man' to

life depend upon the particular nature'of Bis
disease or could, you prirg any dead man to

life?"
.tmakos no difference fo usywe could

bring any corpse 'to rife'." *'.'
" Well, if this man had bèën killed and onë

ofbis .artns cut off, could'you ting him to
life arid als j restore to him his arm ?"
" Certainly ; there is no.limit to the power

given to bs by the Lord, lt would make
difference even if both his arms and legs were

cut off."
" Could you restore bim'if his head had

been cut off?"
" Certainly wo could." « ?
" Well,'.' said, the farmer with a qui^t smile

¡ upon his features, " I do not dpubt the tru,tb
of.wha'such^boly men assert, but I am de¬
sirous that.my neighbors here shpu'ld .be fully
converted, by having.the miracle .performed

» in tho, ^completest drUum-r possible j so, by
your loavp, íf 'it makes hu tliff^rehce what-
c>or. I wiltproceeo tocu't'rñTthc'heSrof this
corpse:" - - ri.-..

Accordingly ho pnodueed a hugo and-well

sharpened b dad axe from beneatn I

wi.ich he swung about his Bead1, and
parently ubofltto brinpr it down on

of the corpse ; when, lo Mad beholt
amazement of ¿ll present, the dc
started up'in great agitation, and'
that he Would not have his head cut
any considération whatever.
The company immediately seized

mons and soon made them confess
pretended dead man wee a Mormo
and that they had sent bim to the
house with directions to die there at
ular hour, when they woold drop in,
accident, and would perforai "a mirai
would astonish everybody. The far
ter giving the impostors asevere chasl
let them depart to practice their ina
in some other quarter.

Prom tho Louisville Courier.
A Yoong Minister Hagged Agni

Will., '

A most ludicrous scene t/anspirt
place not a thousand miles from the
Lousville, one might last week, which,
a little annoying to the parties immi
concerned, was yet so innocent 'and
that we cannot refrain írcm' givi
.general outline, suppressing names, of

Twp sprightly
' and beau tiful young

were visiting their cousin', another sp
and beautiful young lhdy, who, like hei
was of that happy age which turns

thing into fun and merriment. ïf th
were told, we fear that we* should' hav
cotd tho fact that these three Misse
just a little fast. They were fond of
cal jokes, and were cor tinnallj play
sorts ofpranks with'each other. AU Jthre
pied a room ou the groa id floor, and c

ap together in one bed.
The two yoong ladies attended a pi

the night, in question, fud dfd not get
until half, past 12 o'clock at 'night,
was late, they concluded' not to di's tv
household, 60 they quietly stepped int
room through the. low open winddw.

In about lialf an hour after they b!
for the porty, a 'yoong Methodist a

called at the boase whore they wera s

and craved a night's lodging,' which of
was* cheerfully granted. As ministers
have "the best of everything, the old. It
him to sleep in the bes!: room, and the
lady (Fannie) who had not goneto the
was entrusted with the duty'of sitting
'the absent ones and of informing them
'change of rooms. She toe-k up her p
rhe'parlor, and as" the night was sultry
overcame her and she departedtm an

sion to the land of dreams.
We will, now return to the young

who had gone into their room throng
window. By the dim light of the
beams they struggled through the cu

thc young ladies were enabled to desci
outline of Fannie (as* they supposée
sconced in the middie of tho bed. Th
more, to^wk-^fl pair of boots. ' Tho
flashed upon thom both at once.

* The
it all. Fannie 'had set the boots in tut

to give them a good ¿care. "They put
heads together and determined to tm
tables cm her. ' Silently they disrobed,
stealthy as cats they took their poeitii
each side bf the bed. At a given 6ignt
boru jiiiuppfi into, bed^ one each fide (

unconscious parson", latighrng and serer
" Oh, What a man I Ob, what a man !]
2:ivc the poor bewildered minister st

promiscuous hugging and trousling a

persons-are able to brag bf in the court

life time. .
*

The noise of the proceeding awoke tl
lady, who was sleeping in an adjoining
fjü'e comprehended the situation in a mo

. md rushing to the room, she opened the

.
and exclaims : ' "-My Grid, gals, it is a ':

' it ia a man pure enough!"
There was one prolonged, consoli

'scream ; a flash ofmuslin through the
-and all was over.

The best of the joke is that the mit
took the whole thing in earnest. He *

listen to no apologies tbe-okl lady could
for the giris. He wöuldhear no excuse

1 he aolerrlnly folded his clerical robes ar

iiinï and silently stole away.
-:-- -

' AK ABDTSSIMAN WIDOWER.-The E
rort)f Abyssinia,' says the Commercial
certiscr, is a widower, and -his name is '1
?lore. He is; according to the belief o

loving subjeets, and the traditions of the
pire, a lineal descendant of King Solo
and the Queen ofSheba. His malary is $
a year, a-¿¿ he spends his leisure .hours,
affairs-Of state are confided.- intaking
asols. King Theodore being a widower,
learing that the Prince Consort of G

.Britain had departed this lifo, made app
:ion> for tue hand of Queen Victoria» thrc
the English Consul-at his Court. Of cu

the application was refused, whereupon
indignant King, showing that Abyssinia
no fury like a Theodore scorned, clapped
English Consul, and several other Eng
-people, male and female, in jail. Tiri s

three years ago*, and over since thu Bril
Government have- been trying to extrit
itiese'Victim.Sr who, meantime, have been s

jeeted to all sorts of indignities), crueli
privations, and even tortures. The. rea

why war was not openly declared, was t

G rent Britain dreaded the expanse, and, mt
over, it was weil known that at the first wi

-pr-rof war the Consul ami his fellow-capti
would be slain, while Theodore Would retr
to the interior of his kingdom, and so av

the avenging Briton. Fi ¡ally, English
lience has been exhausted, and the telegrc

. <,ow Informs us that a .detachment of regu
troops has been ordered by* the British G
ernment lo Abyssinia, to compeTtbe King
that country to release the British'subjei
who have been held prisoners there for a lb
lime past. It-may be interoáting- to' kn
that the Abyssinian religion is .formed or

Christian ba-is, with Jewish peculiarities. X
people are Caucasians pf Bedouin «type, whi
iia» beena crossed with Greek, Portogue»
Jew, Gulla and negro; The men ara ve

hardy-. The women have beautiful forms a:

eyes.' They have E fashion of produci;
" oesraty spots'1 on their bodies by burnii
tow or cotton untH . a dep wotrad is mao

They are an immoral-face, cruel, treacbero
and debauched. Tue language is Gi», or

derivation therefrom. The English will bai
their hands full in this undertaking with tl

jealous and angered descendant of Solomo
and nothing less than the destruction of tl
prisoners may be expected. '

EqcAlirTr-^Qn last Satnruay-rtight, at tl
speaking on Broad street," we noticed & Kai
¡cal who was talking with the negroes'áboi
equality, advising themto demand their sod"
rights. A tall negro, evidently from tl
country, but sharp withal, said \p him :

'

"Are you Willing for hs niggers to sit i
your parlor, court yohr daughters, accon
pany (hem to church and balls, add marr

them?" . * '

Mr. Rad commenced to explain wha

equality' was, and \/hat ile meant.
'"'Nb, no I" cried the negro;' u what I wan

is an answer, yes or no."
«Well,"-8aid Mc. Rad, "T was raised-"
** No matter, whar you., was, laiset*"," intel

rupted thé negïo, * da*, ain't get nothingt
do* wid it, you is either in favor'or you ain'l
and I would like yîu to answer m£ CjOesrtoov

Mr. Rad tried again and again to explaii
. his position On that particular feature"ol' né

grô equality^ But the negro would stop bin
and demand a uyes br co;; so he fînalî1

7 gave it np, leaving the negro master of Ik'
' fl Id,. We believe in'thc old negro's manne

oPanswérrhg white Ràdicals when thev"prtfacl
i i negro equality.^Nashville Gaaetto. *

,i,iiaii.ii muuau,.^. -

"The immense audience assembled* under ¡s¿.
the canvass of Messrs. Thayer & Neyes, Foils'.'^"*
Field, on Thursday evening, were treated to
a porfoaraanoe srhich they had.not anticipa-
ted> and which everybody present would
willingly have - forgone. . The entertainment
had passed' off to the entire satisfaction of
the spectators, and às a crowning aet. the large
cage containing two lions.and two lionesses
was drawn into the ring, when Mr. Charles
White, the keeper, entered it to exhibit his * :

control over the ferocious beasts. The api-.
mais are«all full grown« youns and active-- '

in short tho bes t specimens of their species wo
ever saw*-and one of the lions is remarka¬
bly wild and intractable." Mr. Wfeite, how«
evar, having full confidence ia his power to
control them, entered with entire fearless¬
ness and began to put the beasts through
their paces. All proceeded well for a time,
but at length one of the lions began to b*
fractious and* disobedient, whereupon Mr.
White struck tim two or three blows with a

whip. S udder,ly the animal made a spring
and seized Mr. White by the .shoulder with
his teeth, shaking him- as a dog would a,cat
and fiaally throwing'him on his back upon
the floor of tù'î cage. A thrill of horror pass¬
ed through tho assemblage df spectators. La¬
dies screamed and.fainted ; many people has¬
tened to leave the establishment ; some with k

terror-WariclieI-, countenances awaited ia si¬
lence the result ; and others rushed into the
nug, vaguely ¡md vainly hoping to rescue the
adventurous hon tamer from tho fate which ,

apparently awaited him. Meanwhile Mr.
White coolly awaited ihe issue He was

'

helpless tor the mome at, the I iou.. with bpth,
fore paws upc-a .his breast, holding him down
and retaining his. shoulder within those terri¬
ble jaws. Tba angry growls of the ferocious
beast were frightful, and he was evidently de¬
termined to make tho -most oí his opportuni¬
ty. Mr. Noyes, one.of the proprietors of the \
'circus, happened*fortunately . to be near, and
seizing au iron bar, dashed the end of it
against th« lion's head with such force that
the animal was surprised into relaxing his
hold. In an. instant JNIr. White had regained*
bis feet, and his control over the occupants
of the cage. With a few well directed blows
of his whip he reasserted his suprsmacy, and
the recently victorious king of beasts
was reduced to su'omission. It would nat-.,
orally be supposed that after «such an expert-
ence Mr. White would bc disposed to part
company with his dangerous companions as

.

.soon as possible, but he is not made pf the
kind of material to yield a point. He was

terrrbly.ÍDjured, the teeth of the lion havtDg
penetrated his shoulder deeply and lacerated
the flesh in a shocking manner, besides crush-

'

ing the bonos so as to render thc left aru^al-
most useless. -Despite hts sufferings, and the
obvious ill-will of th« Hon,, he proceeded wi.th
.the performance to tho end. Luckily the
rage of thu other lion and thc I iouesses had
not been oxeited, and. be had ouLy one .real
enemy to fear. He compelled the savage au-

imals to go through' with their, acts as usual,
and concluded by feeding them a quantity of
raw beef, handing thc meat in pieces to each
animal iu turn. He thou quietly lel't.thc cage,
and not till.thea was any. one made aware of.
the serious character of his hurt., Mr. White
did not fairit away, as one of our coicmppra-
rjes asserts, unless h« did-so after leaviqg^hu

.! "arena.""'Ile w&sTcbirrcyed tu ibe National
Hotel ic a carriage ami dow lies there itt a

critical condition. He is under the care of.
Dr. Wbitbeck, who has reduced tho fractur¬
ed bones, and.hopes-to restore ihc.patiejit to.,
a comparâtively sonad condition.' lu a pje-
vious eUccunter with tho i-ainc lion,.Mr..
White was dreadfully lacerateti ij.. th*- breast
by the claws of the powerful beast.. Thc.
animal is of a peculiarly Milleu disposition,,
.and has- compelled his keeper to discipli^te
him vigoro'isby on a. number ol' occasions.--.
Jloclicater if. J". Democrat, ülk..

--?-- -r-

AWOBS-SO BRA/ÏLIAX EMIGRANTS.-We
publish tl*: annexed note from a Mississippi
correspondent, witho ut any other comment
than that ¡ie is vouched for as a thoroughly,
responsible gentleman.: .

,

DKSUTU, Miss., July o, 18bt.'
Editors Advertiser and Rcyiater:
Thc Undersigned, a returned emigrant from,

BrazU, wishes to make known through yoiu*
journal,, lo the people of the Southern couu-

try, that the emigration movement to Brazil*'
is a delusion and .s gölten up for speculation;
that as yet there bas been only one side of
.the question presented to tho-people, lam
prepared to represent tho othor side, at>d f
challenge cçnrr'adictioh. J further-'ixaka
known io he people, that thc Brazilian agent,
at New York, whose name is Goacura, \i a
scoundrel, aad ought to' bokicktd out of the
coiiqtry. TLis ia saying, a god deal, acd I
mpan just what I say.

Jlcripcclfullyj &c,
. Jons H. EVAXS,

AFFAIR- ix RicH.MOXD.-r-1 ha Rictttpoad
correspondant of the New Yt ri fl Ydd
gives the following gloomy account of tho-
condition of affairs in ila", city iii a dispatch
dated July 9: *

Rumor on the street had it to-day that
three' notch* in t5is city-the Po-iVhatan, Bal¬
lard and Spottswood-are 'about being closed
np-or sold out. Neither of-the three has beda
paying' for saufe time, and even the Exchange,
which has the-name of receiving (he ii. n's
share of Southern patronage, waa unábie a»

few days ago to meet a bill falling' due on

Broad street. Paralytic symptoms have at-
tacked all kinds ot business. Two stores-

oloaed tO-day, and theavorage number now.
*

atong- the street, either for rent .or for sale,
reckons three on évery block. -Tho city tar-
riiory having'been extended, sixteen extra- po¬
licemen-w«ro put on duty last evening within
the new acquisition, hi connection wkh/jthis,.
Qenerrd lr.rOwn, of th«. Freedmen's J3o**e&u,
denied tb-day the report giving him «redit for
issuing an. order -to thc Major to appoint half '

of the atiditioaal force *of- policemen* from'
the negro population. He, however, advises
tba step to* bc taken,'-as it must inevitably
«orne» *

.

'

^
. - *

WOT?LE- DlSCÄAfE. THE RADICAL PARJTT ! .

-We-bcnrd of a. conversation in our str.eeto
tho other day, that may. sccve to '. poLp.t a

moral.". . » ^ .

A whit J Radical was, electioneering- -with
some freedme u in behalf ol' his party, when a

Cotiserva iive came up .-and remarked that it
was very strange that the Radicals wore so

anxious.tp get thc»votes of thc negroes, but <-

never proposed,to give iheir'votes-to. negrpes
for any pffices.; that/or' his part, if tho b!aek¿'

. were tp be allowed tq vote, he was willing "to
give them offices too-would elect tlicm to
Congress,"Ah,-exclaimed the white Radical.
" I sea what you aro after-you want to dis¬
grace the Radical party L:'r-Coluùibus Sub.

.
»' '.--> ,n*,, ?-

Lo I THE POOH IXDIAN.-The. Indians, it
is said, will not find much favos,at the pre¬
sent session of Congress. A Washington cor¬

respondent writes that the Congressmen w«o

have -been ont on the prairies, return disgust¬
ed with-the'.'sons of the.forest," and thain*,
diana will Have few friends in thc -Capitol
when their claims are next -discussed, v

i~'. * r**,-%T«--*»T-w-T-1 ttfWi
GooD.-i-Tho Waidim an- hsrns that an in¬

telligent colored manx>f Newton county vrho
had bee :i spoken ofas a registrar, upon heor-

!' ing the u iron clad" oath read, remarked that
. he could take it con» :entiou*ly,' bnt-£aid he
i j would tie d-d if ho would eft with, white-
men who could ! <yjm


